
for him proves it He has rules, of
course, but they are just to all who
look ahead for the good of all. If all
the great .industrial chiefs would act
according to his doctrine we would
soon have the right sort of socialism.

There never was and never will be
the socialism that some sanction, and
chances are they would be unsatis-
fied if there was. As long as any per-
son is more skilled than another "we

must have leaders and rulers, or else,
anarchy or chaos. Gradually the
right thing will come around. Frank
Smith.

DON'T TAX THE BALL CLUBS.
The proposal to levy a further tax on

.the baseball clubs by taxing their re-

ceipts will not find favor with the
fans. They know that such a tax
will discourage the' strengthening of
(the teams, which can be done only at
great expense. And we want the
teams strengthened. They need it,
especially the Cubs; The same prin-
ciple applies to the proposal to tax
other enterprises. Besides taking
from individuals what properly be-

longs to them, such taxes will tend
to further promote a community of
liars. Th$ biggest liar will pay-th-e

least taxes.
If more revenue is required, why

taxes on vacant lots and
poorly-improv- ed lots? Tax them, as
much as if they were properly im-
proved. They owe their value to the
growth and progress of the com-
munity and they benefit no oneleast
of all the .owners. It is safe to say
there isn't one vacant lot owner in
a hundred who would nor be better
off if his money were invested in a
mortgage or a bond. Atax on va-
cant lots has the further Advantage
of being easily collected, 'and the
amount is easily ascertained.

Besides, to increase taxes on va-
cant lots will not discourage enter-
prise nor take anything from the
owners which the people have not
created. The very opposite is true
of taxes on industry. The commu- -

nlty has no more part in the suoees
of an industry than, it has in its fail-
ure. It Is possible also that by isHpv-in- g

domestic industry of tax feurfians
it may be able to compete wlthjsfor-eig- n

industry without the aicLcit, a
protective tariff. It is high time.-ha- t

this were recognized by the men
whose businessVt is to provide public
funds. M. J. Foyer.

BOOSTS US. Am proud -- ofe: Tie
Day Book and am also glad to jay
2 cents for it. I wish The Day Book
to continue its daily struggle for the
1 T i 1 r.ll Ilauuraig ciass successiuiiy. i.
mon, 2328 August St

Si- -

ADVERTISING AS A MENACE..
Advertising is waste labor. ' It is; paly
another bill for labor to pay. Iam
still a young man, but years 'agp--

saw the danger of the present Sys-te- m

of newspaper advertising. To-
day we are face to face with the re-

sults of having the public's mind poi-
soned by the fumes of special privilege,

with which our daily newspa-
pers and magazines reek. "

-

The public servants who try ia
help solve the problems of govern-- r

ment ' cannot reach but very fewof
the people with facts if they wished
to do so. Working men and women
who use their heads for other thin
a hat rack can afford to pay bigjl
a free press, for it will turn out tcrfce
a big investment

It will mean the white spptlight.qf
publicity can be turned on the (word-
ings of big business, their methods
analyzed and people will naturally
effect a remedy when they learn
more about how things are' done; '

The only reason there is a high
cost of eggs is because last April'and
May the traders bought them at ISc
and as low as 14c in the country
towns and today you can pay thir
price of 32c for poor, 3gc for medium
and 42c to 45c for the best eggs

Down in my country town they
are 40c at the farms. People now
live from hand to mouth. They ha j.


